S Chen
Coherent Receiver (a) Carrier recovery for demodulation -Receiver signalŜ(t) = A cos ω c t + ϕ + N (t) -Local carrier cos ω c t +φ -Carrier recovery (e.g. phase lock loop) circuit ∆ϕ = ϕ −φ → 0 i.e.φ → ϕ -Demodulation leads to recovered baseband signal
where X(t) is transmitted baseband signal (b) Timing recovery for sampling -Align receiver clock with transmitter clock, so that sampling ⇒ no ISI
where X k are transmitted symbols, and N K noise samples 2 ELEC6014: Coherent/Non-coherent Receiver
Non-coherent Receiver 
Could not recover transmitted symbols properly from Y k ! Differential Detection (a) Differential encoding for transmission
When noise N k is very small 
con -Noting magnitudes of X k con and
con is much smaller than the last two terms, while e jφ · N * k−1 and N k · e −jφ have the same variance as N k ,
-Compared with coherent detection, noise is doubled or 3 dB worse off ELEC6014: Coherent/Non-coherent Receiver
Differential BPSK (a) For differential binary phase shift keying, at transmitter -Bit sequence {b k } with b k ∈ {0, 1} are encoded by
Initial condition d 0 is given and known to both transmitter and receiver -Encoded bit sequence {d k } is then BPSK modulated into BPSK symbol sequence {s k } bit 1
where f c is carrier frequency, E b bit energy, and T b bit duration (b) At coherent demodulator, from sampled received signal r k 
